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Wednesday, Sept. 6, 1893.

» PostmaHter in Trouble.
fti

Although our correspondent is silent on

the subject, yet we see by the newspapers
that Postmaster Tolbert in Ninety-Six was

recently arrested for tampering with the

mails. He bad been ueiaiumg uiuvim .cuv.o

for his successor in office, Mr. A. McN. Turner.He was carried to Spartanburg yesterdayevening.
.

DEATH OF DR. W. C. WARDLAW
HK;*

He Dies In Atlanta oo HI* Fifty-Sixth
Birth Day.

Telegrams received here announced the
andden death of Dr. William Clark W'ardlaw
In Atlanta on last Saturday.
For many years Dr. Wardlaw has been

practicing bis profession In Augustu, G»i. lie
bad been elected Dean of the Dental College
at Atlanta, and had Just moved to tbut city,
ptteparulory to assuming his new duties,
when the sudden summons came wbicn re.moved htm from this world.
Dr. Wardlaw was one of the sons of our

late honored and venerable townsman, Mr.
Hubert H. Wardlaw.and was born and reared
lit oar town, and right well did be exemplify

; the training, the Influence and the example
of hiv parent*.
He waa thoroughly upright, conscientious

and honorable. He was falthiui to every
truat, and in every sphere of life did his duty
waniuily and well.
Howub prepared for the South Carolina

Co.iexe, iu the vlllege schools of our loa n,
wharc be was graduated, and afterwards attendedlectures at the Cbarlestou Medical
College, intending to make medicine his pro-
fewIon. but, the wur coining on ne wa* obligedto suspend tils studies, aud enllded In Ibe
emiceaof his country, and it was here tbat

Dr. Wurdlaw displayed tbat.endurance, courageaudheroism which endeared him to bis
men. and nailed fortli the comrnenilutlon of
his Commanding General and tbe compii-< mants of bis Colonel.

was desperately wo> ndtd during tbe
war. aad from tbe effects ot lUnt wound we

believe be never reoovered, aud tbat his
death was attributable to It.

endured aud suffered so much duringthe war his affections and sympathies
were enlisted la the "Lost Cause," and lie beliean ardent and enthusiastic member of
theMurvlvora' Association, an organization
In wblcb bis Interest and sympathy lasted to
the day of his day.
Betornlng from tbe war shattered in health

auu empty in purse he determined to adopi
danU»try hb his profession, a cull log to which
hti gnat Ingenuity and former knowledge of

r>- auegery well fitted him. After practicing bis
protection bera for several years, subsequent
in Oiu war h» mnvpd to Augusta. and rui)idl.>
rose to prominence la bis profession.
AbbevlUe never had a more devuted sou,

aoruoe who loved her people, tier history, or

iMr tradlUooa more than Dr. Ward aw. It
ih a mattur or constant regret to blm, that
circumstance# obliged bim to leave ht-re, and
tttaC neoasBtUe* forced him to sunder ties of a

lire-long existence, and to sever friendships
and associations, the teudcrest of bis llle.
Htf leaves a wlie and several children suralv TlfJog hfm, and from the former large numberor his brothers, bat two, are left.
HU" remains will be interred at Augusta,

v Georgia.B>3^- '' ~

NINETY-SIX NEWS,
is* Mmnj Interesting Hems About (be

OM Fart, atxt Itx Hurromidiuicn.
PNIuety-Six, S C., .Sept. 4, 18UJ.

There la very litlle news uf any kind in our

neighborhood, Mr. Editor, and my letter this
week I tear will not be of much consequence.
Among the business changes of the town, we
note the dissolution or J. D. WatMiu & bro.,
the Junior Mr. J. E. Watson retiring. lit
goes to Cbappells where be will Hiwajx be
KUd to greet bis old N iuely-SIx friends. The

« u. i n w.i.
BCinilir (Ueiuuer ui iuc uiu uiw, mi, u. -sou,will continue at the old stand, No. 4
Nbrih Cambridge street. Call and eee hlni.

? Jf Mr, Kdward C. lilce loaves to-uioirow for
hla hotiu; In Charleston.
FratiIt Williams whs badly cut about the

feet: aud Deck one nig til turn week by Sidney
(Jlark. Dr. Holland tewed Frank's wounds
up ft" neaUj* as powsibie. Jealousy watt tbe
cause of the /racas.
Mrs. J. W. Hill, of Greeuwood, wan dowu

£i,-r'- last week vlsltlug her sister. Mis. E. M. Llpsgoomb.Qaite a number of our citizens have beeu
requested to appear at Abbe* tile on Uie 41 li
ioM&Dt, to look after u c.,ue of oue J. W. Folmnqtm. Township of Ninety-Six. We preaojoeIt has some reference to the Ninety-Six
hands of -the C. & W. R. K. Co. Our people

EUj; UtbugUl that the Legislature had settled
L Umw malter* for the present.

Mr; N.O. Pyles worshipped Ht Ninety-Six
v- last Monday.

Dr.JSromt Pinpod, the son ot an old friend
of ooia..has located at Cross Hill tor the practiceUr medicine aud surgery. lie ban been
practicing In Georgia lur several yeurs and
*nov toniM back to establish a business
among his father's friends, who will be delttfcteuluemploy him.
MaJ. <ialpbln left bis brick out In tbe rain,

aadtbe consequence is, they are uoj est.
Dallas Gouding. Who several weeks ugo en]v*ten-d Capu Haie'b room, aud stole a small

sum ol utoDey, was captured Id Augusta, aud
lcaow boJudruing with bbeiiff Nance.
Capt. sioan, tbe venerable clerk of the

House of runny South Carolina Legislatures.
and who baa been vlsitlm- bis sou, Dr. H. N.

> xioito, leu lastThuisday lor bib home in Colombia.
Mr*. R J. McCarley, of Columbia, has been

YlalUQJf friends at this place.
Lhetcnt meeting will begin on Monday,) he

lllb, In Caw Grove. Wblle the Rev. Mr.
Brabham will have charge, seveml other
xotnltfterB are expected. Ho you may expert a

good meeting and good preachlug. kvery< >Body lb earnestly requested to come out to
tbfr meeting.
Wb hear that Capt. W. R. Smith, of Chuppefls',contemplates uiovlug to Ninety-Six.

we hope bo. Capt. Smith has many friendb
hero who would be delighted to welcome
him.
The Ninety-Six nine played the New Marketutue latst Saturday eveulue. They were

not so bucc.e8biui as at Dysons the week before,for they were inglorlounly defeated.
We "olten entertain angels unawares." We

had no Idea when we were Introduced to Mlbti
Lena Booker, of Donalds, while she was visliln*friends here a tew weeks ago. that she was

£ the sprightly correspondent (L. B.) ol the
Press and Banner from tbnt place.
Tnere'WHl t>e four or live applicants for cadetshlpsat the Citadel Academy irom tnib

end of the country.
The loss or lile by the recent freshet and

hurricane io and around Beaufort is appalling.We saw Pbotphate Insptctor Jones who
WKBUlICCbi/ hum v»v« v| uuu ..v ...v

loss at uear 1500 souls, mostly colored peop'e
wbo lived on the Inlands.
The Governor* Idea lor a stay law will 01

coarse uieet wltti opposition, and tbe oppositionwill ooi be oondnt-d to bis political opponents.We very much doubt ibe expediency
of iqcb a law, yet In some Instances it would
work to an advantage to tbose who have
property in the clutches of soulless creditors.
Mr. K. Lb Stuart has opened out lu ibe Fouveb? store, and will be glad to see his irlends

alooud. ' He will keep a first class stock ot

goods and make prices to suit the times,
fc ? "We "Understand Mr. D. C. Dul're, or Ureen

wood, contemplates opening a drug store ai
thT« place this Fall.
MiC 'Columbus Townsend, or Edgefield,

43 s. speDt last Sunday in Nlnety-»ix.
A roan who 1*111 go to » show on a "dead

bead"ticket and abuse, the performance Is a
.. Well, we &on't know what to call hiui.

\ The 0T0D8 rtf" this vicinity are very much
damsgwrby the rain and storms. Bottom
corn la rained.
Dr. Heury Arthur, the ramous chess player

from Edgefield, speu I Saturday and Sunday
In town.
Some of our merchants leave soon for New

York and other Northern markets to lay In
their fall and winter goods.
Prof. Win. Hood passed down last Thursday

ou bin way to Florida. South Carolina can

Illy afford to lose such men. But we bope be
will succeed beyond bis expectations In his
new home, which we understand is Burtow,
Fla.
Presiding Elder Campbell was in town the

past week. (Quarterly conference at Kluard's

Air Lewis Moore, oi Waterloo, was over last
Sunday visiting friends.
Clerk Hagood, of tlie United Sta'es Court,

passed up the road last Sunday.
At tbe Presbyterian Sunday school on last

Sunday jnornlng we »?ere struck with the up^pearance of two pretty girls, ana upon inquiryfoudd tbein to be the accomplished daughtersof Air. Robert Lajd, of Augusta, aud
granddaughters of Dr. Richard Grilllu, who

- lived aud died near old Cambridge years ago:
'

^ JEWy are visiting tbe Misses Blake.
Y Mr. E.S. Addison shipped to Charleston todaypne of tbe finest lots of beef cattle ever

loaded at the depot. Mr. Addison is a flue

iiuftgeof tbe bovine family and will buy non<~but the beat.
Mr. S. B. Marshall of Greenwood was down

r T to-day on business.
Mr.T. C. Turner brought in a fine lot of fat

cattle to day lor tbe Charleston market.
Dr. G. F. S. Wright of Georgetown was In

town last Sunday en route for the "low coun-

Tpiie Rev. Mr. Dantzler of Prosperity baa
b«)n autounj Mr. Brabbain with bis meeU

logat Klnard* Chapel. He was also assisted
" hi the Rev. P. M.B. Kinard.

vt'-e would BUggest tbat tbe dlfferint c*mlookaround for teachers so a* to
mu^~ Xpubjjc schools promptly on the Hist

' '^November. Ea«l End. I

In

CITIZENS MEETING.

Kellef to be Asked from our People T1
for the CoHKt Suflerers.

At the call of Dr. S. G. Thomson, mayor of
the town, a meeting of while and colored cltl- ;
zens was called at six o'clock yesterday even- to'
ine. be
Judge McGownn was culled to the chair, ar

and Mr. James Chalmers was requested toact
as Secretary.
The chairman In come appropriate and ja

feeling remarks spoke the necessity for lin- w.
mediate and geuerous action In behalf of the
distressed colored people who had so lately m

suffered great loss of life and property on the y,
const ol 1 his Slate.
Mr. Benet, submitted the following resolu- |K

tlons, which were second by Lt.-Governor tr
E.B.Gary: .

Whereas, By the recent very destructive
storm on the coast of South Carolina, eepec- Vl
lally In the country around Bpaulortaud Port t|,
Royal, not only have many hundreds of peo- ar
pie lost their lives, but thousands of the sur- w
vIvors have been left utterly destitute, their
homes swept away, their crops destroyed, j8
their implements of husbandry and their ^
fishing gear lost, and they themselves perishIngfor lack of the barest necessaries of life,. jjj
bread and fresh water «Dd clothing. w
Tnerefore. by this meeting of the citizens

of Abbeville, white and colored, be it ^
Resolved, 1. That It is our duty, as fellowcitizensor a Christian commonwealth, to do

what lies in our power to send he!p to the ^
suffering survivors on the sea coast, by for- rj
warding to the proper authorities contilbutlonsof provisions, clothing, money, Ac.

2. That the Chairman ot ibis meeilnir be » .

authorized to appoint forthwith a committee
of thirteen ladles and a committee of el«h- G
teen, (of which latter committee seven shall
be colored meu). whose duty It shall be to so- .

licit from the people of Abbeville coutrlbu- t,-.
tions of provisions, clothing (new or secondhand)bedding, money, Ac. Three members d
of committee shall he a quorum.

a. That the intendant of the town of Ab- p
beville and the .Secretary of the tow u council .t
be chalrmau secretary of both committees. °

4. That the said committees go to work tin- <

mediately, appointing such sub-committees
as they may think proper, lor the better and t(J
quicker carrying out ol our purpose".

5. That the railroad autliori ties be requestedto transport our contributions free of
charge. d
The chair announced the follotfingcommittees:

MEN'S COMMITTEE. Ql
ca

S. G. Thomson, Intendant, Chairman. gu
James Chalmers. Secretary. to

J. H. Latimer, e*
J . Fuller Lyon, wi

George Wulte, in
W.T.Branch, pi
W Uanut |,l

L. W. Perrin, gr
F. B. Gary, to
P. Rosenberg, le;

. Walter L. Muter. at

Colored sub-committee: fo

Rev. E. W. Williams, Chairman.
Rev. D. T. McDan lei,
Rrv. 8. T. Mcintosh, L
Kev. T. A. Amos,
William Pope,
Rlcbard Romans,
William Loinax.
I.ADIKS' COMMITTEE.

Mrs. A. B. Morse, ki
Mrs. A. W. Jones, Ti
Mrs. L. W. Willie, c\
Mrs. J. H. Latimer, K;
Mrs. J.C. Klugh, c<
Mrs. K. 8. Link, w
Miss Hell Guerard, S;
Miss M. L. smith, w
Mlss Aylette tniHimers, iti
Miss Clarkle Cothr&n, TI
Miss Kate Marshall, ui
Miss Meta Lythgoe,
Miss Ida Hammond. ai

Mr. James Chalmers, Secretary ol Town J'1
Council, will act as secretary o; both com- ^
m ttees.
The above committees will meet this fore- *

noon at half p«st eleven o'clock In the Town hCouncilchamber. w

Mr. R. E. Hill moved that as these people y
hud but little opportunity to buy goods, that |,c
the couimlitee be Instructed to expend for ef

supplies whatever money was contributed. "

Adopted. *
c*

nBrrxTwnnn £
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What Mr. Pylon lln.H lo Nny of the fr

People mid the City.
Greenwoon. 8. C.. Hep. 4.1893.

Editor Press aud Banner.Mr. A. J. 8j>roles, tt
the everjreaity anil public spirited correspon tl
dent of the State and Greenville N'ews, called
on the citizen* ofthlscity Saturday to aid the 01

suflerers of the recent storm swept districts jv!
in the lower part of the stHte. Not withstand- w

Ing the scarcity of money, be soon succeeded L
lo raising tifty-one dollars, which whs at once
forwarded to the Bank ol Beaufort. |A
Mr. Cad. C. Wallei, the popular and sue- a>

cessfu) salesman ol the firm of F. W. Wacner tl
A Company, of Charleston, 8. C., Is Iri the
city spending a day or so with tits family. ct
Rev. Mr. stackhouse and wlteof Aiken, 8. Bf

C, after a pleasant visit of several days lo A
friends and relatives In this city returmd to 'I"
their home a day or so ago. i tli
There was a large crowd in the city Satur- Oi

day. i H
lt' v. P. D. Davis, pastor of t he colored Cl

Presbyterian church, 1< having a largo dwell- a:

lug erected Hi rough the aid of the Peoples' Cl
Bulldingand Loan Association of tnlscl-y. &
Mr. Mack Edwards, who is a uieinbcr of the

Iron Belt Building and Loan ASKociatlou has
Just moved into his new home on Btake street.
Mr. Held NVhlteford, United states Engl

neer, of Georgetown, S. C., *peut lasi week in
ourcltv looking alter photographic work done r\
by Mr. A. A. Morris. I ^

Mr. L_ K. Morris of tbe8outb Bound Rall-'T
road Is In city at the borne of his parents, and
is suffering with a severe attack ol rbeuinatlsm.i..

The business houses of this city dlscontin-i
tied closing their duors at tf p. in. ou the 1»L w
lust. ;

Capt. J. T. Parks and daughter of this city re
moved to Abbeville, their lormethome, last: rp
Thursday,
Mr. W. O. Hani «nd family of Charleston, jc

S. C., and Mr. B. Fiank Yoe of Birmingham,
Ala., are visiting Mr. B. F. Yoe.J .

An infant daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Norman was burled at Tranquil luBt Friday. "

Mi. W. S. Yoe, who whs so badly hurt dur- ec
ing I be recent catastrophe at Clemson, wllll(|
return to college to-day. I <
Tlie Greenwood Graded School opens on the m

1Mb lust. I m

Mr. Krazler Sanders of Nluety-Slx moved at
hlsifamlly here a Tew days ago and is nuw in
the Cooperative*Store. II]
Rev. J. B. T. Anderson and wife of Abbe- i.

ville visited this city last week. Ul

The tlrst bale of uew cotton brought here pj
this seoson was sold on the 24th alt., by *

McBKrs. W. W. and Joe Kluch of Corounca. 1^
and sold for 6 5-8. u.
Mr. Ford, of Marlon, S. C., has moved Into sd

the Mertinan house, recently occupied by
Capt. Parks.
Mr. B. O Verell of the Bucklevel neighborhoodbus bought a saw mill.
The entertainment at the residence of Mr.

H. Hughes, of this vlclulty, was quite a suecess.it)
Miss A. M. Adams will close her school at q

Bucklevel in a week or so
Mis* Maggie Kin ley Is with Mrs. J. T.John- (J,

son of Kaurens, S. C.
Mrs. Mary Dorrali of Laurens, Is the guest Ie

of Mrs. Geo. C. Hodges.
Early last Thursday morning Mr. Ed What- w

ley, who lived some 15 miles southeast of this w
city,shot himself through the head with a
double barrel shot gun. Hj was s> m>! sixty hi
years old. q
Mr. W H. Mays and family are visiting at 0<

Donalds. |j]
Mr. Sumter Chatham, was painfully hurt

iastThursd.iy by a stumbling horse which fu
fell on him.r,
Mr. W. L. Cossey, who lives five miles from

this city, is trying to have a p.istofUo estab- #[j
llsht-d in his community.
Mr. It. G Johnson, merchandise broker of a

this city, returned home Thursday night,
after un extended trip.
We »re Informed that Mr. J. N. Johnson,

formerly of Ninety-Six, who Is only 'iOjears
of age, is munager of the Western IJuion
exibit in the Electrical building at the Co- m
lumbian Exposition.
The entertainment a few evenings ago at W

Riley's Hotel, complimentary to Miss i'enny
of Abbeville, was an enjoyable a flair.
Mrs. W. S. Montgomery of Spartanburg, Is nj

with her mother, Mrs. Glbbs.
Miss Kcnnie l'errin is visiting in Edgefield Sil

county. ...

Mr# T P Rllev anil Iipp rininrlit.pr. Mrs.
AlcUee, have returned from Glenn Springs. m
Rev. John McLeesand lauilly, oi Oruiige-'

burg, are in the city. N. O. Pylen. h<
w

Rev. Sam Black. ^

The Jews were optimists when the
city of Jerusalem was beseiged by the
Romans. When the Roman army
was withdrawn from the city there
were a few pessimists, and they took te
warning and made their escape. But (it
the optimists were nearly all destroyed hs
one way and another. jj,

"I
Nashville Christian Advocate. 111

The ecclesiastical reformers who begin ue

their work of reformation by "log roll nc

ing" to get themselves and their ga

friends into the General Conference
need reforming.

...Virtue and happiness are mother th
md daughter. tri

LOWNDESVILLE'S NOTES.

lie Storm .Late Trains . Damaged
Cropn.Personaln, Etc.

Lowndesville, S. C., Sept. -1,1893.
Last Monday's early morning up train hud
cut its way as it came, while it was slopped
low here cutting a tree otf of the track,
lother one blew down across the engine,
lese delays, made tbe mull train which usillypusses this plai-e a Utile after 11 a.m.,
te In the evening reaching thin point, which
*s too lute to make connection with any ol
e mall trains running into Abbeville on

onday. therefore Lownde.-vllle's last week's
;wa was too far behind time to get a place in
e columns of the Press and banner. This
only a supposition, but uo doubt it Is the
ue one.
So much of the past week was taken up in
scussing the great storm, that there was but
try little time for any thing to happen,
erefore arrivals and departures were few
id rather far between. Such as this scribe
as able to guther will now be giveu.
Rev. J. D. Cront went to Abbeville Wedneslvin minnd the Abbeville Couuty Sunday
shoot Conference.
Mr. Beatv Sherard, whospent lastsesslou at
r*kine College, and who wad associated
1th Messrs. Slierard <fc LeRoy, this place
iring his vacation, returns to Due West toiy,to resume his studies In that thriving
xtltutlon.
Mrs. D. P. O^lesby, of Elberton, came In
iturday to see the family of her sou-lu-law
r. B. A. Henry.
MIks Leila Swearingin. of the Fork, came
Friday to spend a while with the family ol

;r cousin Mr. E. W. Harper.
Mr. J. J. Moseiey and his two children, ol
reenwood. came up Thursday.
Mrs. John Finger, ol Charleston, reached
ire Saturday to see her sister Mrs. R. P,
wnks,
Mr. unl Mrs. J. B. LeRoy returned Saturiyfrom their Mountain summering.
MU« Meta and Miss Lena Brownlee, ol
jnney's Creek, were In town last night, the
icsts of Mr. E. W. Uarper.
Uto-R J. T. Latimer returned home Friday
Din Ashevilie, N. C.
Miss Katie Kay gave a party Friday niglil
tier young Mends, who had a delightful

me.
Reports being In from all points as to the
eat storm of last Sunday night and Mon
iy, the conclusion is reached, that it caused
much consternution and did as much oi

ore damage than the memorable earthlakeofthe 81st ol August, 18SS6. They botb
itne in the sxme month and almost upon the
me date. Could the damages by the storm
corn, fodder, cotton, suuar cane, etc., be
en approximately reached tbe figures
i»uld no doubt be starflug. Ou Suuday the

.. .

>peu ui li e piuuirio «no . v iuw uiF»v^

tch, and in less tbao forty-eight hours, ibej
id (alien wonderfully. Alas! alas! what »
at change a few hours will xome timet

Mke, but the future may be Ruch. as to. Rl
ast, partially make gvod the losses. W<
e glad to note that our sectlou was tar more
rtunate than others. Troupe.

ow Rnt« Excumlou Tickets nn<]
Tnroath 0*rs to Cbicfigo «iud ibc
World's Fiilr.

The Queen and Crescent Route, wldt-lj
noun as the roud running the "Flnvsi
rains In the South," Is the Held to oirrj
Aerybody from the South to the World'i
ulr at Chicago. No part of the Southern
inn try Is It-tL uncared lot by this great rail
uy and Its connection*. The Through Cat
stem Is »n admirable exposition of the
onderfnl capabilities of American railroad
ig. From New Orleans and Birmingham
lirough Sleeping Cars run pally via Clnclu
at tl to Chicago without change.
From Shreveport, Vlcksburg and Jacksor
lother Through Sleeping Car Line comes tc
In and become a part of the magnlticeni
esilbuled Thorugb Tralus wblcb passing
trough Birmingham and the famous Willi
alley of Alahuma, Is Joined at ChMtlMnoogc
y the train from Jacksonville, Fla.. Brans
Ick and Atlanta. Ga., over the E. T. V. <J
a. Hy , and proceeds north over the beautl
tl Cluclnnatl Southern, thiougb the grand
it natural scenery and most attractive his
irlcal country In the world, to Oukdale
here two magnlticeni Pullman Cars are re
lived, com lug from tbe Richmond s Dan
llle System trom Charleston, S. C.. througl
olumbia, S. C., the beautiful French broac
tnntry, aud Ashvllle, N. C.. and Kuoxville
enu.,onecar to Cincinnati, tbe other vh
oulsyllle to Chicago. Tbe Sleeping Cart
om Jacksonville, savvannah and Mhcoi:
so rnn through to Chicago via Ciacinnut
It bout change.
The time to Chicago Is made so as to sfTort
le most convenient hours lor departing front
le principal cities and ar« vais In Chicago.
Passengers can purcha-e tickets good ovei
te line north of tbe River, and returning
ia another If tbey de*lre a variable roun
Ithout ex:ra charge. Or they ;cau go vlt
oulsvllleor vice versa.
Round trip tickets on sale at reduced rates
gents ol tbe Chicago line will, ou request
slst In looking np rooms or uccomtnoda
ons for vlsiUirs to the Fair.
Everything that an almost perfect system
in devise to deserve tb» praise and patron
je of the tin veling public lias oeeu provided
ny of the agents of the company named be
w, will cheerfully give all possible Informa
rin and assNtance. R II. garrarr, Nev
rleans. La. I. Hardy, Vlcksourg, Miss. J
. McGregor, Bi<nilnghsm, Ala., E. T
t* *t>r t/»w Trtiih. W. T>. Pnz
rr. Junction (JUy, ky. D. (i. Edwaaiw
nclnnall, Oltlu, or any Agent of the E. T. V
Oa. Ky. tl

Cor. Tenneuee McttiodUl.

Sturdy Joe Key.. The Bishop and
ubinet were in council assembled
he former giving advice, and the lut
r making suggestions, and all desir
g the Holy Spirit to lead. There
as an alarm at the door. The Bishoi
sponded. After a short absence, h<
turned and asked one of the Pie-id<
ig Elders, "Do you know Brothers

from church in your dlsict?"The Presiding Elder respond,
I, "I do." "Well," said the Bishoplothey atteud their weekly prayer
eeting?" The Prodding Elder
iswered, "They do not." Wherejonthe Bishop said, "What right
us a man to dictate who shall be hit
istor if he does not attend his week
prayer-meeting?" And all present

,id, "Amen !"

XaahvUle Christian Advocate.

The Ilev. W. H. Sheppird, a very
itelligent colored missionary of tht
juthern Presbyterian Church in the
ongo region, has been preaching and
cturiug iu Nashville for the past
eek. He tell>; of an Africau king
hom he met in those quarters who
w seven hundred wives-as many as

dimon had. From* such a lofty doesticmorality as is indicated b>
cts like this the negroes in out

nithern States were degraded by
teir two centuries and a half ot conctwith white Christians.

Christian M«»$enger.
This is a mighty good time to judge
en. The man who stands around
ith his hands in pockets, or whittles
piece of soft pine, drawing gloomy
etures of the future, is no good. He
iould stay in hi9 backyard.if lie has*
le. Give us tbe buoyant, helf-reliant
an who faces the music, is ready to

jlp a brother over a rough place, and
ho sees the silver lining to the clouds,
e is a whole teem. That man makes
le world brighter and happier.

Episcopal Methodist.

Polite attention should be reciprorad: courtesies of all kinds should be
lly acknowledged. A "call" that
is been made should be "returned."
ut, how many there are who have
iut themselves out of the way" to
ake a visit, that strangers might
made to feel at home, and yet with

> apparent result except total disrerd.If a mau would have friends,
must show himself friendly.

A man can be as dinhomst in
oughts as he can be in fli.&ncial
insaction..Allen.

* \

a queeb family, t

Five Eccentrlo Men Who Lead
Very Strange Lives. a1

d<

Thejr Will Not Permit » Woman t*

Cross Their Threshold . Their 3°
Money la *11 Deposited In a

Strange Safe. hi

At the mouth of a coal bank in Neo- ^
shannock township, six miles from
New Castle, Pa., stands a little tworoomedcabin, built mainly of logs and °'

plastered with mud. The roof is made °

of clapboards and the one door of the
cabin is a plank that swings on a pair ^
of rude wooden hinges. Everything w

about the cabin has an air of antiquity, 01

naps th« N«w York Advertiser.
The occupants are miners and their C1

appearance is in keeping- with their h<

I surroundings. The father, John Lewis, 'c
is a widower, seventy-three years of
age, a little stooped by his continuous e>

work in the mine, but still enjoying cl

good health. There is nothing about tl
r his appearance to indicate eccentricity, oJ

except his long beard, which reaches
below his waist. While working he
keeps it tied in a knot, and on coming es

out of the coal bank his first attention w

is given to his beard, and he never

ceases washing and scrubbing at it un- h,
, til it is as white as snow. For over T

fifty odd years a razor has never come

upon his face and he regards his whisk- d:
L ers as almost sacred. ai

Mr. Lewis has four sons, who are nc w

i less odd in appearance than himself.

{' They are John and Edward and George ^
and William, two sets of twins, aged p
about fifty years. None of the boyt o;
has ever shaved, and as they are almost
exact counterparts it is next to impo»|sible for even those intimate with the p<
family to distinguish them apart. This C]

; curious family is of Welsh extraction, t(
l' but the boys were all born in New Caa|tie. Their mother dying shortly after .

\ the birth of George and William, Mr. °

> Lewisbought the coal bank in Nesshan- D

nock township, put up the cabin above
described and removed thither.
For one year he had a housekeeper

s take care of the children, but since that
time do woman has ever crossed the
threshold of his humble home. a

r
Mr. Lewis has an aversion to their

t, society, and when he makes his month[
ly visit to New Castle for supplies he **

buys at the stores located on tne out-skirts, and if perchance he sees a r<

\ woman on the sidewalk he will take h
the middle of the street. The sons

very seldom visit town, and when they tl
do always in company with their c<

1 father, to whose side they cling more
i closely than a ten-year-old boy. si
' None of the family is able to read or b
I write and they are consequently very G
- superstitious. They have no faith in
\ banks and, although worth probably tl
ten thousand dollaiw, hoard their

*

money. The income from their coal n
! bank is quickly changed into gold, to
' be deposited in their safe. Thissafe,ao- y
I cording to neighborhood gossip, would S)
> baffle the ingenuity of the most expert
\ bank robber. It consists of a stout
i iron box three feet square. This box ^1 is placed at the bottom of a well twelve

^
I feet deep located underneath the .

' cabin. The well is filled with stone ^
r and from a trap door a common gas
> pipe three inches in diameter leads to
[ the box. Deposits in the safe are made ^
by dropping the coins down the gas

j pipe. The men never take anything _

- out and a coin once dropped there is
supposed to be sal ted down for life. n

There is said to be three pounds of
dynamite secreted in the well which .11

. can be touched off by a secret fuse at, a

' any time in case of au attack by rob-
) bers. A knowledge of this fact has
doubtless kept the Lewis family free ^
from the notorious gang that has been ^

committing depredations in Lawrence
county during the last year. The fam- y
ily is not known to have any relatives A

I in the country and who will get the n

contents of the iron box and their real
estate is a matter of much speculation. F
They have no intimate friends, their P
dealings with the world being eonflned *
to selling coal, and in this connection
it might be mentioned that five large 6'

dogs are used by the men in hauling p
the coal from the bank. These dogs f<
are treated as members of the family, si

sharing the same roof and eating the
same victuals. Father and sons take L
week about at cooking. They do their n

own baking and washing and three a

pounds of sugar, it is said, lasts them d
nearly a month. Every member of the
family is an inveterate smoker. None j

I of them is ever sick and they attribute £
their good health to the use of tobacco. r<

Evolution of the Ncfltfe Shirt. ^
When the neglige shirt first became ^

popular, says the Philadelphia Record,
it was a flannel or silk Bhirt with a soft ^
collar and no cuffs to speak of. Ita
objeot was to relieve a man of wearing
starched bosoms and collars and cuffs
in hot weather, when they are not only ^
uncomfortable but likely to wilt down n

from perspiration and give the wearer ^
a slovenly appearance. Now, however,
the only difference is found in the J

\ color. The neglige Bhirt is as stiff as a
board and the collar even stiffer; so n

11 are the cuffs. In fact it isn't neglige
at all. The same thing applies to the J
russet shoe. When it first came out w

its chief advantage lay in the assertion ^
.' that it wasn't necessary to have it
shined every day or so. Some one,
however, had to invent a patent polish ai
for the neglige shoe, and it costs more
to shine that than it does a regular
black shoe. fT

The Graceful Girl* of Slam. ^

The Siamese girls are the most .

graceful women in the world. Their J
1. joints are very supple, and a part of
their education is made up of bending

I their joints back and forth to make
them so. They are all short haired,
and when young they are as plump

':
as partridges and as straight as the
palm trees of their own beautiful land. ^

j As they grow older they become c'
wrinkled and u^ly, and the most of 81

them ruin their teeth from chewing e'

the betel. Only the fewest of them
are educated, and I don't think they n

would be happy in our high French- d;
heel shoes, and <hey would die if r<

bound in bv our cornets and crinolina. tJ

An old proverb improved: Those
I 1iht throw stone* should not live in
gla>s houses.

Feelings are always made the excuse <
of temper, whereas temper much more 1

frequently influences feelings. ^
Who purposely hurts his friend

would cheat his God. At
ll©

Great sinners can become great ;
saints through the power of God. go| "Make your mistakes ail teach you
something. tr1(
God reaches us good things by our

own hands, i

MSSsssssaBBni

HE NEWS OF THE WEEK J
Tuesday, August Stt.

Leonard Taylor, negro, was lynohed
i Newcastle, Ky., for the brutal mur*

»r of an Italian boy peddler.
Colonel Louis J. Duprce, a prominent
mrnalist, died at Memphis, Tenn.
Short crops in Europe will call for
?avy shipments from this country.
The public school fund for Georgia'
lis year will amount to $1,055,332.52.
Dr. John E. Walker, for many, years
ae of the most prominent physicians
middle Georgia, died at Greensboro.
A Northern Pacific train was held up:
y robbers at Stillwater, Minn. They
ere green haifes at the business, and
aly got $52.
On account of the failure of the wheat
op in western Kansas, an appeal has
sen issued for seed wheat for the unirtunatefarmers.
It is reported that the striking rain:sat Weir City, Kans., have 250 Wintestersstored at different places in
le city, and are expecting a shipment
[ 100 more this week.

Wednesday, Aofoit SO.

Two Texas boys, fourteen years old,
ich, are walking for a wager to the
orld's fair.
A party whoulaims tobea "conjurer"
as so "bewitched" three negroes in
cunessee as to render tnem insane.

In one day at.liqnham, Texas, the
[strict court granted fourteen divorces
nd several applications for divorce
ere dismissed.
At Castell, Texas, two strangers en*
;red the store of Theodore Buchaltfc,
ut pistols to his head, and robbed him
f $'i00.
A North Carolina girl was halted on

le highway by three men. She whipedout a pistol, and firing on. the
rowd, wounded one and put them all
> flight.
There lives near Charlestown,M4». an
Id woman who is possessed of great
atural healing powers, and who Is
lid to have made remarkable cures of
le most obstinate diseases by simply
niching the patient with her hand.

Tharaday, August SI.
On the stock exchange in New York
better feeling prevailed.
A negro found a half dozen, old Spanihsilver dollars while plowing an oldf
eld in Terrell county, Ga.
Secretary Carlisle has ealled for the
jsignation of Internal RevenueSolictorWebster of South Carolina.
Storm did great damage to crops all
irough North Carolina. Tobacco,
arn and cotton were severely injured^
At Eudora, Miss., one of the gang of
aspects has been identified, as the
ank.robber who shot W. T. Ward at
reenville, Tex., in last January.
The commissioner of patents decided
tiat Oov. Tillman's South Carolina
quors could not legally have a trade
lark. ®
President Cleveland telegraphed his
Tanks to Chairman Wilson and his aasciatesfor passing the bill repealing
fie Sherman law.
The possibility of serious trouble betveenFrance and England is again
sriously talked of. The uuderstand1g between France and Russia is
lioroughly established.

Friday, September 1.

President Cleveland and iaznijy reamedto the capital.
A sixteen-year-old boy is in jail. at
arrollton, Ga., for passing confederate
loney.
The net receipts of cotton for Savanahfor the season ending Augugt 31
re 793,898 bales.
John Price, the ravisher, who escaped
rom the officers of Fayette county,
eorgia, was arrested at Cullman, Alaama.>

Hon. Marshall J. Clarke, for nine
ears judge of the Supreme Court at
.tlanta, Georgia, has sent in his resign
BUOD.
The Immense building' of th« Gray's
erry Foundry and Boiler company, at
hiladelphia, was destroyed by fire.
rOS8 8150,000.
Gov. Tillman, of South Carolina, tolleda proclamation, calling upon the
eople to come to the relief of the suffersfrom the great storm in that
bate.
The machinists and shop men of the
rouisville «fc Nashville railroad at Birtingham,Ala., went out on a strike,
nd say they will not submit to the reuction.

Saturday, September 8.

No new cases of fever reported -at
irunswiclc, Ga., and the refugees are

sturning.
li»lf tnr W sVi 1ncrt/m
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» confer with the President about
[awaiiau affairs.
There is talk of an extra session t(
tie South Carolina legislature to enact
stay law.
Savannah, C,aM is alarmed at the
rospect of being invaded by 10,000 idle
egroes thrown out of work in th« turentineregions.
Domino won the great $65,000 Fuarityrace at Sheepshead Sap, with
alilee as a close second. 12,000 wltessedthe race.

outh Carolina had six hangings
esterday.among them the wealthy
'hite man, George Turner, who killed
is brother-in-law.

UondkTi 8eptcmk«r i
A heavy frost did considerable dam*
jje in the northern part of New Hamp*
lire.
The Emperor of Germany received a

rand ovation at Metz, and the French
apers speak bitterly of his visit.
A train was held up near Monad Yal:y,Kansas, the express mossenger
illed, and all the passengers robbed.
Despite the vigilance of customs offialsalong the Rio Grande border, the
sodus of Chinamen from Mexioo into
lis country continues unabated.
The health officers announce that
lere is no probability of any more
iiolera at Jersey City, N. J. The last
isnicious case turned out to be ohol-
ra morbus.
Dr. W. C. Wardlaw, one of the most
oted dentists in the southern state*,
ied suddenly in Atlanta, where he had
icently gone to take charge of a denilcollege.

Greenwood. S. C..Sept. -1,1693.

OJTITED STASKS.

>owds nt ihe World'i Fair are Increaflne.
ftnd*er Pounds, of HandenivJIle, da., while
tempting lo Jump from a train on the
>1 ln»>i., whh ho hadly crushed that he died
thin thirty minute*.
Die collxpae of a bridge on the Boston and
bany railroad the 8Ut ult. renulied In the
tuu in iiiurni prmuiiB,
communication Irom Berlin says four

ung women were found In u hotel a Kalmyk,a bam lei iu Worteiuberg, Black Forest
the HUl ult.
Jholera prevails In several European connPS.
iV'omen are employed at railway switches
Italy becansetuey keepeober.

N.-D. Pylee.
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BRUIN WENT THE PACE.
S» Wu CroM ud AkuilT* When In HI*

Caps, B*t He Meant Well. 8L
Big1 Jackson is dead, and as a result

the heart of King MpManua is bowed
down beneath the weight of unutter- Th
able woe. Jtokson. was only a big,
shaggy, black bear, but he was a hale
fellow in hiB way, and there was not a
man in all the Potrero who could cope
with him when it came to drinking t

whisky, says the San Francisco Ex* ha
apiiner. He could drink frommorniqg ca
till night, gc< rolling to his.bed In the is
corner of the yard, and get up in the sti
morning fresh as ever. From his youth on
he was a rollicking blade, with a good fe]
dash of the Bohemian in his makeup, fo:
and early in life he started to travel be
the pace that kills. Ills friends had ch
foreseen for a long time that there all
could be but one end to it all, and co
when Jaokson succumbed to the grim inj
destroyer they shook their heads know*' ly
ingiy and said with one accord: "I ho
told you so." | ro
Sunstroke was the immediate cause gfc

of his death, but alcoholism reared its pc
hideous head behind it alL Dissipa- w<
tion had sapped the strength of a once lir
robust constitution, and the other day th
came the end. As usual, Jackson was ol
in his cups. During the forenoon he e.J
poured Whisky into his stomach in lib- ti<
eral quantities, and the consequence mj
was that by the noon hour he wasvery
drunk. Then he bccame ugly and nc

boisterous, as was his wont when ce
drinking, and he was thrust out in er
the small back yard to sleep off the ef- is!
fects of his potations. The day was ta
hot and Jackson's blood was afire pa
from whisky. He lay in the sun for as
some time in a drunken stupor, apjd qt
when evening eame he was dead, Sun- th
stroke, the doctor said, and his lite of
must hare gone out hours before. they so
i-found him. fo
j" When it was iound that Jackson was be
dead, King McManas was sent for. Hie fr
had been the hitter's favorite for years, la
-.and - it.was deemed fitting tint the se
monarch of Potrero should be given K
the opportunity to show the last.honors ai
tohis pet. I <

"(Jive him the best send-off you can, Vi
boys," was the king's admonition,"and fe
don'tspare any expense. Jackson waa1 ea
a thoroughbred, and nothing is too jag
jfaod ior him. Send the bill to me.* at
And so MoManus* followers gathered Lw

>_ A.' - 1 iL. Tl - _

Ill ISM MUNIU vuu nico. mere woo pi
wake such -as only the Potrero order tc
knows, and when it waa all over the cr
body of Jackson waa' laid to rest in a jJ
grave dug for him on the top of Irish
hill, overlooking the scene of many a oi
jolly carousal. Nor was there,any lack It
of mourners. Jackson had made a host p<
of friends in his dissipated career, apd
they stood about his graveside to do oi
him aueh honor as they could. rt
"We planted him just like a human ic

being," Mid one sympathizer. "And ri
why shouldn't we? He wasn't the best vi
bear in the world, for he drank like a fc
Ash and-was often cross and abusive, w
bat he meant well, and never played it m
low on a friend in need." is

GREATEST IN THE WORLD. b!
Aa Tnimtiw Bridge to gy*n the Kf»ir ^

at Liverpool. ^
It is proposed to build an immenee ^

bridge over the Mersey to connect Liv- g
erpool with Birkenhead, and the de- §j
signs of the structure are. already in M
existence. According to descriptions ^
in the Liverpool newspapers, the n
bridge will be of the arched suspensiontype, in three spans, the roadWay £
being suspended from an arch instead ^
of the uciial chain. Each span will .

have a clear waterway of 1,100 feet,
the center span having a clear head*
way of 150 feet above high water of or>

dlnafcy spring tide?. Possibly it may be °

considered advisable to have one large.
central span of 1,800 or 1,600 feet with
two7 smaller side spans, so as to give .

more room for maneuvering a large
ship not under absolute control. The
plfrak allow for a clear roadway forty
fcfet In wfdfh,. sufficient for at least
four lixips ,of wheel traffic, and two
outer footways, each 7 feet 6 Inches
wide. The promoters further claim 111

that an overhead elec^c tramway can
beeoostructed along the center of the
ropd, supported on center cplumns in
a somewhat similar manner to the *

New Ybric elevated railway. The to- w

tal estimated cost of the bridge and f*
its approaches, including a sufficient ,

sum for thepurchaae of pcoperty and
compensation to owners, but exclusive
oLaddiiionalapproaches and the over-

10

head-tramway,ia£l,TSOyOOO. Itis stated 7*
that At-present there is paid for the
conveyance of good* and passengers ^
across the river by lighten, ferry w

litearner*-and the tannel, <10S,*00 a
w

year, of which £105,000 1* paid for
goods tra&c alone. The promoters
estimate that the income of the bridge tl
woulcf be net lew than ilGSLOOO ayear. tl

no
Ttl«on4 jm Utter C»r*Uip. {j

Falponsi may be used as letter car* ai

rierslnplace of homingjplgeona. M. a
Siaok'off. a lie^teoaut in the Russian 0j

army, has contributed to the Bevue des is
Sciences, the result of some ezperi- ai

mentsin.teaining-ittlecoa to carry die- p]
patches. Compared with pigeons, fal- tl
eons are In more than one respect su- li
perioral carriers. Apigeon travelsfrom tl
eightto ten leagues in an.hour, while &<

a laieon, it appears, can cover fifteen tl
leagues in an hour, and keepsnp this le
rate ot speed for fifteen hours at a ft
time. TCre falcon can also, of course, ei
be intrusted with a; heavier budget, j oi

He' is less easily affected by atmos-' ai

pheric changes, encounters fewer dan- ei

gers on the way and can rarely become w

the victim of an enemy stronger than
hinpelf.

Salvia* pad iMUttf. Bt
An epidemic of syicjde has prevailed

in Buda Pesth and other Hungarian «;
towns lately.. In Buda Pesth alone'

-iJ. .

tteveu BUiClUM UUWliVU aaa vuw

some two weeks ago. The number ot' u,
ewes of insanity is also increasing so ^
rapidly that the hospitals and asylums t£
are crowded. Physicians ascribe both ^
phenomena to the scarcity of pure wine ~

since the phylloxera, in consequence a|
of whioh the people drink a made-up ^
liquid composed of substances perni- *u

cious to the brain. j £

The Tagaloo ron W rks sbl >ped a lot of ?
oiiatiux". tol?*. eln., to Yotkville. 8. t\. y< ster-1'a
day to be uwd la the new Court House a' |
that place. They have nine of the large c<> - v

umiiH made, and will soon flnk-b their eon- T'a
tract. tee

We are at your service at all hours of the ~

Bight and day tor prramlpllnns and medl- .
*

clneu of any kind. Considerate In charges as jlr
Is consMeut wlih quality.

Harrison A (i&me, Druggists ^
The celebrated Ullburn & Studebaker wag- Lni

ons aro now sold by A. M. Hill 4Sons. IHot
Do you waut a carriage,, phoeion, buggy,

road cart or wagon ? If so call at the reposlto- C
ry of A.M. Hill <fc Sons. I As!
Fre*h macicr-rel and while flg& Tor saie ai .

tU» city grocery of A. M. Hilt4 Sooa. j
Cabbage and frulU are received every week J'

at ibe cl«y-grocery of A. M. Htll A Son«. f"j
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VOLCANOES IN JAPAN.

5
x Burning Peaks Imornj tha

"Sacred Mountains."

m Pcoyto Arc Kepi In a CoMtant Tw
r« for Fear of an Eruption.AGigantic

Crater.

A. recent cable message from Shanffiinforms ns that the Japanese volnoBandal-san is agaip active. This
the mountain that was in a fierce
ite of eruption in 1888, when nearly
e-half of the main peak jsplit pftjuid
11 over upon villages, arable.land and
rests, burying hundreds of^humin
ings, damming up some streams and
anging the course of others, and so

taring the entire appearance of the
untry that even at this day, accords'to the New York World, the ghasteffectsof the cataclysm are still
irribly apparent. To add to the terrsof the immediate explosion. rest
reams of lava and volcanic mud
iured out over the laixi,. carrying
ark of destruction far beyond the
nit* of the fallen mountain. Beyond
e range of these, again, huge masses
rook were hurled by the force of the
Plosion, carrying death and destruc)nto hamlets and villages oyer a

lie from the peak.
Bandal-san is one of the six volca>esof Japan at present or quite rentlyin a state of activity. The oth8are Asamayama, Shirane-san, Vries
land (Oshima), Asosan and Koma-gake.The first two are in eastern' Tain,in the geographical divisionknown
the Nakasendo, and have been frelentlyvisited by foreigners. The
ird is in the Pacific ocean, just south
the entrance to Tokio bay, an£ tta

loky cap, at times suggesting a heavy
g bank, will be distinctly remepsredby all who have -been to or come
. v-i.i.. v. .......
uiu luftuuauut uj 01^011401. auu) *0ndis in plain sight from the famous
aside resort and historical plaoe,
smakura. Its smoke is looked nppn
an earthquake barometer, a sort of
int for the hidden forces of nature.
lien the smoke is risible the people
el that there is no greait danger of
krthqnakes, bat whea the smoke disipeazsthey think that the peaVup
earn, must asaert itself in some otter
ay. It is said that for some days
ior to the great earthquake of Oo>
>ber, 1891, no smoke at -all-was-seen
rer Vries island and-the fishermen>,rongshore were extremely nervous.

The fourth volcano is in the province
! Hig»rsouthern island of Kyushiu.
is about eighty miles due east of the

>rt of Nagasaki, but being separated
f Shimabara bay from the peninsula
1 which that town is situated, is not
sadily accessible. Still-a good- many
ireigners, residents of Japan ahd
isitors from China principally, hare
sited it and it well repays all effort,
tr it has the largest crater in the
orld. The fifth volcano is onlya few
IUo *ao4 ilia nnrt nt Tt-

^

singularly beautiful mountain.And
t the road from Hakodate to Volcano
ij past the lakes Is a.good one many
sople rihit the mountain. The view
E it from the deuk of -a smallstfamer
hich crosses Volcano bay-lath*-mast
eautiful of ita kind in all Japan.
and&l-san is in the province of Iwaxiro,and is about one hundred and
ircnty-five miles north of Toldo. It
readily accessible, as the Northern
lilway, now open, runs within a-eom* Z,
Mratively short distance of it, and' ibis ,

the line over whioh all Who visitthe
uuous shrines of Nikko paea. The investwhich was awakened In the
ountain in 1888 has made it one of the t

show" places of Japan, and tourists
ften go there. * In 1888 the relief eom- '

ittees and scientists who visited the
ence of destruction as soon as poeaiiehad considerable difficulty in goingacross country and had to put up
ith many hardships.
A 11 aJ ifAlflAnAAfl am Intftln^Arl 1n
A1A Ui bUCOC fvivoiuwva mm%t mm*,m «

ie list of "sacred mountains" of Japan
id arc annually visited by large numsrsof pilgrims during the summer

tonths. Wherere r one travels at that
sason bands of these interaatiqg.peo*
le are met They wear white clothing
f a certain pattern,.areequipped with
mat on which they sleep at night and
te as a protection against the son or
tin during the day, and a peculiar,
owl-shaped hat of hugh dimensions.
lthough peerless Fuji-Yama is con*

dared the most sacred of all' the faionsmountains and is undoubtedlyef
alcanic origin, it is not active. There
one place on the west side where the -

^

round is noticeably warm, and indiitionsof seismic potentialitiesare not
anting" " O

Tarklab Super»Utl«B».
If a pair of scissors are left on <a
ible open it is a sign of. aquarreL If
ley fall upon the floor, and stick up it
leans a visit, and if an apple or other
"uit falls from your hand just as you
re about to put it in your mouth it is
sign some one envies you. If a loaf
r a piece of bread falls, to the floor it
asign that some of your relatives
re in wsnt of bread in a strange
Lace. To bite your tongue signifies
lat you are not telling the truth.- The
ttle white spots wmcn come unasr

ie finder nails mean various things,
wording to, the finger. The right '

lumb nail means money earned; the
ft, finding money or a present. The
rst finger means friends, the next en*

nies. the third journeys and the little
ae Sbs. When an eyelash fall* off
ad lies on the cheek it means a presltof a new gown or oth?r articlo of
earing appareL

Saipease Too Great.
"Did you ever play poker with
ammering man?" asked a man
noted in the Indianapolis Journal.
No?" Well, I did, but 111 never do
t any more. Just imagine, if you
in, a man's feelings when he has put
p a big, fat bluff and sees that stut*
iring friend on the other side of the
ible pick up his cards, and heara
Im say: "W-e-e-11,1 g«g-g-uess I'll.
ness I'll p-p-p-ass.' I tell ron, th«
Tain on a man's nerves while be It
miting (or the rftdiot H eometfilng
P!*ul>* ) LJL.

'h« drat onm<ren of Ihe sen«nn wer» recelvf
nt city grocery of A. M. Hill a Sons.

"resh 'of of Flour, Trv onr ie»ri«r, heat
S4 50. Excelsior 2d Pat S4.00 Guarnndby J. H. Latimer.;

Ml*! Nnl's! Pt»el *nd wire-rail *'re«,
m .1 flneto40'B. Steel chenn hv thelreg.

J. H. Latimer.

're«h lot of Macon's fnmon* Cracker*,
pge lot of nwoet ("rackera 15 c»r>t« per It.
las 1 lb. package* 10 oeiitt. J. H. LaUiuer.

Ie»r«, Cheroot* and Toh<><w>. "Chnr'ev
hby" and "Rebel Girl." Til* *e«t 15«v>ittB
110 cents tobacco Hold by J. H. ratimer.

live nn a ehance on nil erooerv onW*. Sa
.coffee, rice, grits, lard and ftorr. Bent fa

i.market. J. H. Latimer,
*


